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Crossroads Community
SVENSEN — Crossroads Commu-

nity Church, a Friends Fellowship, at 
40618 Old Highway 30, is holding a 
Free Family Film Friday at 6:45 p.m. 
Friday. Come enjoy a film and fellow-
ship. This event is always held the 
second Friday of the month. All are 
welcome. For information, call Shawn 
Leonard, pastor, at 503-949-5033.

Community HU sing  
SEASIDE — A Seaside Commu-

nity Eckankar HU Sing takes place at 
3 p.m. Sunday at the Seaside Public 
Library, 1131 Broadway. Regardless 
of one’s beliefs or religion, anyone can 
sing HU (pronounced hue), an ancient 
name for God; it is for the spiritual 
upliftment of those who come, and is 
not directed to any other purpose. For 
information, call Seann Valen at 503-
717-5485, email axcess49@gmail.
com or go to www.eckankar.org

Society of Friends
SEAVIEW, Wash. — The Lower 

Columbia Worship Group of the Soci-
ety of Friends (Quaker) meets at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the Peninsula Church 
Center Fireside Room (south build-
ing), 5000 N Place. This is a “silent” 
(unprogrammed) worship group. All 
are welcome to visit and participate. 
For information, call 503-895-7474.

Cannon Beach Community
CANNON BEACH — Cannon 

Beach Community Church, 132 E. 
Washington St., holds an Evensong 
service at 6 p.m. the first and third 
Sunday of the month. All are welcome.

Evensong features Wes Warhmund 
(guitar, flute and clarinet) and medita-
tive songs, Psalms, readings, candle-
light and time for quiet reflection. 

For information, call the church at 
503-436-1222.

Great Vow
CLATSKANIE — The Great Vow 

Zen Monastery, located at 79640 
Quincy-Mayger Road in Clatskanie, 
is holding a “Compassionate Com-
munication and Four Immeasurables 

Retreat” retreat, led by LaShelle Yoan 
Lowe-Chardé, from 5 p.m. Sept. 16 to 
1 p.m. Sept. 18.

The cost is $150 ($120 for Zen 
Community of Oregon) plus dona-
tion. For details, call 503-728-0654 
or email registrar@greatvow.org. For 
information, and to register online, go 
to www.zendust.org/calendar

Holy Nativity 
Eastern Orthodox

HAMMOND — The Holy Nativity 
Eastern Orthodox Mission is holding 
services Sunday at St. Francis de Sales 
Mission, 867 Fifth St. Orthos/Mat-
ins begin at 8:30 a.m., with Liturgy 
starting at 10 a.m., led by Rev. Kevin 
Lien, assistant pastor at Annuncia-
tion Orthodox Church in Milwaukie. 
A social hour follows. 

All Eastern Orthodox are wel-
come to participate. Those inter-
ested in attending an Orthodox Lit-
urgy are encouraged to come, as well. 
For questions, contact Steve Sollars 
at 503-298-3453 or Linda Andres at 
503-440-3930.

St. Mary, Star of the Sea         
Registration for Confirmation is 

after the Masses during Labor Day 
Weekend at St. Mary, Star of the Sea 
Catholic Church, 1465 Grand Ave.

A Knights of Columbus Breakfast 
is being held following both the 8:30 
and 10:30 a.m. Masses on Sunday in 
the Star of the Sea School auditorium. 
Pancakes, sausages and/or bacon and 
a variety of pastries are on the menu. 
All are welcome.

For information, call the church at 
503-325-3671 or go to www.stmaryas-
toria.com

Astoria Christian
The Astoria Christian Church, 

1151 Harrison Ave., starts its fall fam-
ily program, Wonderful Wednesday, 
with an Olympic Kickoff at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, with games, food, con-
tests and fun for all ages, including 
team events for ages 4 through high 
school. Nursery care and some toddler 
activities are provided.

Wonderful Wednesday meets each 
Wednesday when schools are in ses-
sion for food, activities, and a les-
son from Scripture. The adults will be 
reading and studying the C.S. Lewis’ 
classic, “The Screwtape Letters.” All 
are welcome.

For information, call the church at 
503-325-2591.

First Lutheran
Worship services are at 8:30 and 

11 a.m. at First Lutheran Church, 725 
33rd St.; Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. in the Ark Room. 

On Monday, the Scandinavian 
Workshop is held at 10 a.m. in the 
fireside room. The Sea Scouts meet at 
5:30 p.m.  On Tuesday, the Steward-
ship Sewing group meets in the fel-
lowship hall at 9:30 a.m. At 4 p.m., 
the Hope House Advisory Commit-
tee meets at Hope House, and at 5:30 
p.m., TOPS meets in the fireside room 
and Pure Life Alliance meets in the 
friendship room.  

The Senior Choir begins practice at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

For information, call the church at 
503-325-6252 or go to www.astori-
afirstlutheran.com

Grace Episcopal 
Children are encouraged to bring 

their school backpacks to the 10 
a.m. Sunday service at Grace Epis-
copal Church, 1545 Franklin Ave., to 
receive a special blessing. All attend-
ing are encouraged to bring school 
supply donations to benefit families 
who come to the Grace Food Pantry. 

The labyrinth is available for walk-
ing from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday. A laby-
rinth introduction is offered at 3 p.m. 
upon request. It takes an average of 30 
minutes to complete the walk, which 
is available on the first Sunday of 
every month.

Grace Episcopal Preschool begins 
classes next week with teachers Denise 
Allen and Denise Raihala. Names are 
being accepted for a waiting list when 
openings occur. For information, call 
the church at 503-325-4691 or go to  
www.graceastoria.org

RELIGION BRIEFS
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The Oregon College Sav-
ings Plan is offering $25 college 
savings accounts to families 
with kindergartners in Astoria, 
Seaside, Jewell and Warren-
ton-Hammond school districts 
as a way to kick start family 
planning for future educational 
expenses.

Families also have the chance 
to win $529 for an account by 
entering a sweepstakes. There 
will be one sweepstakes winner 
per school.

“When children know early 
on that their families and com-
munities believe they can go to 
college, they’re more likely to do 
so,” said Michael Parker, execu-

tive director of the Oregon Col-
lege Savings Plan. “By showing 
families how they can save for 
higher education, we’re creating 
a culture that tells children, ‘We 
believe in you. Let us help.’”

Through the Be College 
Ready program, families learn 
how to plan for future post-sec-
ondary expenses and every stu-
dent will get fun school sup-
plies. The program launched in 
five school districts last year. 
Savings plans in Clatsop County 
increased by 88 percent during 
the first year of the program, 
which has now expanded to 15 
districts.

To sign up for the account 
and sweepstakes, visit www.
becollegeready.net    

Families urged to start 
saving for college early
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Megan McCall, of Astoria, 
has been awarded a 2016/17 
Smart & Final Education Foun-
dation Scholarship for $3,000 
through the California Gro-
cers Association Educational 
Foundation.

McCall graduated from 
Astoria High School and will 
attend Western Oregon Univer-
sity in the fall to major in busi-
ness management. A Business 
Leaders of Tomorrow member 
who received the Business Per-
son of the Year award for 2015, 
she was also an Oregon Dance 
& Drill Coaches Association 
Scholar Athlete for 2016. She 
aspires to be the first female 
owner of a small business in her 
family.

Foundation scholarships are 
awarded annually to college stu-

dents who are either employ-
ees or dependents of employees 
of California Grocers Associa-
tion member companies, such as 
Cash & Carry. For information,  
go to www.ccgaef.org

The Coast Guard Founda-
tion has awarded Ryan Meshke 
of Warrenton a scholarship for 
$2,500. The foundation schol-
arships benefit the children of 
enlisted men and women who 
are serving, or have served in 
the U.S. Coast Guard, whether 
active duty, reserve, retired 
or deceased. Meshke, the son 
of Machinery Chief Officer 
(MKC) Steven Meshke, will 
attend Portland State University 
in the fall.

For information about the 
Coast Guard Foundation, or 
to help support its work, go to 
www.coastguardfoundation.org 
or call 860-535-0786.

Students earn scholarships

BUYERS AND SELLERS get togeth-
er with the help of classified ads.
Read avd use the classified sec-
tiov every day!

WE DELIVERU

Please leave a light ov or ivstall
motiov detector lights to make

your carrierʼs job easier. Thavks!
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LEGALNOTICES

AB5272
TRUSTEEʼS NOTICE OF SALE

The trust deed to be foreclosed pursuavt to Oregov law is referred to as follows (the "Trust Deed"):

Grontor:  Chorles W. Cornese
Trustee:  First Americon Title Insuronce Compony
Beneficiory: Rivermork Community Credit Union
Dote: Morch 5, 2008
Recording Dote: Morch 10, 2008
Recording Reference:  200802026
County of Recording: Clotsop County

TRUSTEE: The Successor Trustee is Miles D. Movsov avd the mailivg address of the Successor Trustee is:
Miles D. Movsov, “TRUSTEE”, Movsov Law Office P.C., 1865 NW 169th Place, Suite 208, Beavertov,
Oregov 97006.

The Trust Deed covers the followivg described real property iv the Couvty of Clatsop avd State of Oregov,
("the Property"):

LOT 3, BLOCK 7, GRIMES GROVE, IN THE CITY OF SEASIDE, COUNTY OF CLATSOP, STATE OF
OREGON.

Gravtorsʼ loav obligatiov is more thav 120 days delivquevt.

The default for which foreclosure is made is: 

The Gravtor's failure to pay whev due the followivg sums: Movthly ivstallmevts begivvivg December 22, 2015
covtivuivg through the ivstallmevt due February 22, 2016, less a paymevt credit of $118.00.

The sum owivg ov the obligatiov that the Trust Deed secures (the “Obligatiov”) is:    

$52,128.73, plus ivterest ov the sum of $52,128.73 at the rate of 3.75 percevt per avvum, together with 
Trustee's fees, attorvey's fees, foreclosure costs avd avy sums advavced by the Beveficiary pursuavt to the
Trust Deed.

The Property will be sold to satisfy the Obligatiov.  

The dote, time ond ploce of the sole is:

Dote: October 14, 2016

Time: 1:00 P.M.

Ploce: CLATSOP COUNTY COURTHOUSE, FRONT STEPS, 749 COMMERCIAL STREET, IN THE CITY OF
ASTORIA, COUNTY OF CLATSOP AND STATE OF OREGON.

____________________________________________________________________________

Without limitivg the trustee's disclaimer of represevtatiovs or warravties, Oregov law requires the trustee to
state iv this votice that some residevtial property sold at a trustee's sale may have beev used iv
mavufacturivg methamphetamives, the chemical compovevts of which are kvowv to be toxic.  Prospective
purchasers of residevtial property should be aware of this potevtial davger before decidivg to place a bid for
this property at the trustee's sale.

____________________________________________________________________________
RIGHT TO CURE

The right exists uvder ORS 86.778 to have this foreclosure proceedivg dismissed avd the Trust Deed
reivstated by doivg all of the followivg at avy time that is vot later thav five days before the date last set for
the sale: 

(1) Payivg to the Beveficiary the evtire amouvt thev due (other thav such portiov as would vot thev be due,
had vo default occurred); avd 

(2) Curivg avy other default complaived of hereiv that is capable of beivg cured by tevderivg the performavce
required uvder the Trust Deed; avd 

(3) Payivg all costs avd expevses actually ivcurred iv evforcivg the Obligatiov avd Trust Deed, together with
Trustee's avd attorvey's fees vot exceedivg the amouvts provided by ORS 86.778.

Iv covstruivg this votice, the masculive gevder ivcludes the femivive avd the veuter, the sivgular ivcludes the
plural, the word "Gravtor" ivcludes avy successor iv ivterest to the Gravtor as well as avy other persov owivg
av obligatiov, the performavce of which is secured by the Trust Deed, avd the words "Trustee" avd
"Beveficiary" ivclude their respective successors iv ivterest, if avy.

We ore o debt collector ottempting to collect o debt ond ony informotion we obtoin will be used for thot
purpose.

Cashierʼs checks for the foreclosure sale must be made payable to Miles D. Movsov, Successor Trustee.

Dated: May 23, 2016.

Miles D. Movsov
Successor Trustee
1865 NW 169th Place, Suite 208
Beavertov, OR 97006
(503) 828-1820

Published: August 19th, 26th, September 2nd ond 9th, 2016.

360 Furniture & HH
Goods

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
OUTFIT YOUR HOUSE:
Accessories, lamps, pictures, pots
avd pavs, dishes, towels, avd bed
livevs. Used, vew, factory-secovd
avd avtique furviture. If you
havevʼt beev iv, youʼll be
surprised. We have a cleav,
orgavized secovd-havd store.
TOOLSU BAY TRADER, 10555
Savdridge Rd., Lovg Beach.
(360)642-2664. OPEN EVERY
DAY.

_______________________
MATTRESS SETS, rebuilt from

$200/set. Also frames avd
headboards iv all sizes. BAY
TRADER, 10555 Savdridge Rd.,
Lovg Beach. (360)642-8945.

375  Misc for Sole

If you wont results...
74% of

Clatsop Couvty
Residevts read

The Daily Astoriav avd
rated Classifieds #1 for
the most read sectiov!!
(From 2010 Astoria Market Study, by

Marshall Marketivg & Commuvicatiovs,
Ivc. Pittsburgh, PA)

(503)325-3211 ext. 231
or (800)781-3211

clossifieds@doilyostorion.com
www.doilyostorion.com

400 Misc Wonted

WANTED
Older Mavual Typewriter

503-325-3132

440 Good Things to
Eot

 113th & Sandridge
 N. Long Beach

 Open Daily ‘til 6 pm Open Daily ‘til 6 pm Open Daily ‘til 6 pm

 Cranguyma Farms

 U-Pic k U-Pic k U-Pic k
 100% Natural

 Blueberrie s

 100% Natural

 Blueberrie s Blueberrie s

 lb. lb. $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

500 Boots for Sole
17.5ft Smoker Croft Pro Aloskon
50HP Johnson, 50HP Murcury

Free Extros to Buyer
503-861-8704

590 Automobiles

1997 Chrysler Sebring
2-Door, Red, Convertoble, Power

Everything, 201,000, New
Breoks, Runs Pretty Good.

$1500 OBO
503-470-9398

LEGALNOTICES
AB5239

NOTICE OF DISCLOSURE OF
DIRECTORY INFORMATION

PURSUANT TO
Sectiov 438(a) (5) (a) avd (5) (b)

as amevded by
PUBLIC LAW 91-230
PUBLIC LAW 92-380

AND PUBLIC LAW 93-380

Uvless writtev objectiov is
received iv the Warrevtov-
Hammovd School District
Office, 820 SW Cedar Ave,
Warrevtov, Oregov 97146,
withiv fifteev (15) days after the
date of this publicatiov, directory
ivformatiov will be released as
deemed vecessary covcervivg
all studevts served by the
Warrevtov-Hammovd School
District No. 30.

“Directory Ivformatiov,” ivcludes
the followivg ivformatiov relativg
to a studevt: the studevtʼs
vame, address, telephove
vumber, date avd place of birth,
major field of study, participatiov
iv officially recogvized activities
avd sports, weight avd height of
members of athletic teams,
dates of attevdavce, degrees
avd awards received, the most
previous educatiov agevcy or
ivstitutiov attevded by the
studevts, avd other similar
ivformatiov.

Iv Accordavce with Subpart D,
sectiovs 99.30 avd 99.31 of
Departmevt of Health,
Educatiov avd Welfare
regulatiovs persovally
idevtifiable ivformatiov may be
released to authorized
represevtatives of federal, state,
avd local agevcies where
specific ivformatiov is required
to be reported or disclosed
pursuavt to law, or to
orgavizatiovs covductivg
studies for, or ov behalf of,
educatioval agevcies for the
purpose of admivisterivg or
validativg predictive tests,
admivisterivg studevt aid
programs, avd improvivg
ivstructiov ivcludivg follow-up of
graduates avd/or drop-outs.

MARK JEFFERY, Superivtevdevt
Warrevtov-Hammovd School
District No. 30
820 SW Cedar Ave
Warrevtov, OR 97146
Published: September 2nd,

2016

LEGALNOTICES
AB5283

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF CLATSOP

NOTICE TO INTERESTED
PERSONS

In the Motter of the Estote of
KELLY EDWARD
SMOTHERMAN,  

Deceosed.

No. 16PB05623

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
CHELSEA SMOTHERMAN avd
MADISON SMOTHERMAN
have beev appoivted co-
persoval represevtatives. All
persovs havivg claims agaivst
the estate are required to
presevt them, with vouchers
attached, to the uvdersigved
copersoval represevtatives at
801 Commercial Street, Astoria,
Oregov, or mail them to PO Box
508, Astoria, OR 97103, withiv
four movths after the date of
first publicatiov of this votice, or
the claims may be barred.

All persovs whose rights may be
affected by the proceedivgs
may obtaiv additioval
ivformatiov from the records of
the court, the co-persoval
represevtatives, or the attorveys
for the co-persoval
represevtatives.

Dated avd first published
September 2, 2016.

Chelsea Smothermav avd
Madisov Smothermav
Co-Persoval Represevtatives
PO Box 508
Astoria, OR 97103

Attorveys for Co-Persoval
Represevtatives:
SNOW & SNOW
801 Commercial Street
PO Box 508
Astoria, OR 97103

Published: September 2nd, 9th
ond 16th, 2016
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The Slack 5

Local, Family Owned Company Caring Professional Service

Hughes-Ransom
Mortuary & Crematory

www.hughes-ransom.com

SEASIDE  •  220 N Holladay  •  503.738.6622 ASTORIA  •  576 12th Street  •  503.325.2535

Serving Families for Generations
• Funerals, burials, and cremations
• Onsite crematorium
• Reliable 24-hour service
• Preplanning available
• Special attention to veterans
• Special rooms for receptions


